
61 BELLS



ViEw of thE nEw main Entry. 

a SiLEnt intErVEntion on a prEStigiouS SitE:
LocatEd on thE fLank of mount royaL, thE Saint JoSEph’S oratory with 
itS EmBLEmatic aSpEct, dEmandS an architEcturaL and LandScapE 
intErVEntion in finEnESS, prESErVation and EnhancEmEnt of thE LEgacy 
from thE SitE and itS BuiLdingS. thE intErVEntion rEintErprEtS thE 
topography of thE SitE to conSErVE itS naturaL aSpEct and makE pLacE 
for a nEw BELL towEr. in which, it houSES thE onLy cariLLon in QuéBEc. 
thE cariLLon of Saint JoSEph’S oratory iS an inStrumEnt compriSing of 
61 BronzE BELLS. thE LargESt BELL, which haS thE LowESt Sound wEighS 
1500kg whiLE thE SmaLLESt wEighS onLy 5kg, with a comBinEd wEight of 
morE than 10,000kg. 

a SiLEnt intErVEntion for thE cariLLon
thE cariLLon haVE a rich hiStory. thE paccard BELLfoundry of annEcy-
LE-ViEux in francE originaLLy caStEd thE BELLS for pariS’ EiffEL tour, But 
thEy wErE nEVEr inStaLLEd thErE. in 1954, thE cariLLon waS LoanEd to thE 
oratory for itS 50th anniVErSary. gEnErouS piLgrimS LatEr purchaSEd 
thE BELLS and donatEd thEm aS a gift to thE Sanctuary. SincE thEn, 
thE cariLLon rEcitaLS QuiEtLy inVadE thE mountain, nEVEr cEaSing to 
thriLL paSSErS-By. from ScacrEd hymnS to foLk tunES, from anciEnt 
mELodiES to thE contEmporary rEpErtory, thE BronzE VoicES fiLL thE air 
in aLL SEaSonS. for oVEr 60 yEarS, it haS BEEn inStaLLEd in a tEmporary 
StructurE whErE diffErEnt cariLLoniStS haVE pErformEd for aLL ViSitorS 
of thE oratory. thE Sound of thE BELLS iS SEEn aS an opportunity to 
EnhancE thE SpirituaL JournEy up thE aScEnSion to thE oratory. 

a SiLEnt intErVEntion aS an inStrumEnt
thE intErVEntion iS workEd in conJunction with thE traditionaL 
architEcturE of thE oratory and itS annExES. thought aS a pLacE of 
wELcomE, pEacE, SoBEr, LuminouS and warm, thE proJEct intEgratES 
with thE ExiSting topography and thE morphoLogy of thE mountain. 
through itS SupErimpoSEd JournEyS, Both inSidE and outSidE, it haS mEt 
thE naturaL and BuiLt ELEmEntS and participatES in thE ExpEriEncE of thE 
mountain and thE oratory making thiS nEw intErVEntion an innoVatiVE 
proJEct that addrESSES Both uSErS thE oratory, But aLSo thE LoVErS of 
mount royaL. inSpirEd By thE ExpEriEncE of thE piLgrim procESSion and 
thE notion of aScEnSion,thE architEcturaL rESponSE haS dEVELopEd 
around 3 Significant ELEmEntS, continuing with thE Vocation of thE 
pLacE and SEnSitiVE inSErtion to mount royaL.
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Sound
thE architEcturaL parti iS to put thE BELLS on a pEdEStaL, to 

cELEBratE thEm with an architEcturE that actS aS an acouStic 

muSicaL inStrumEnt and to uSE thE SitE aS thE rEcEptacLE for it. 

thE mapping of thE Sound BEcamE a way to ShapE thE aScEnSion,, 

to  EmphaSizE on thE  SEnSoriaL ExpEriEncE  and to dEVELop a 

conSEQuEnt matEriaL rESponSE.

aS a nEw urBan icon, thE cariLLon inVitES and accompaniES 

thE ViSitor throughout thE JournEy whiLE acting aS thE 

introduction to thE ExpEriEncE of thE oratoirE. inSidE, thE 

inStrumEnt unfoLdS in an architEcturaL gESturE of wood and 

Light that guidES thE piLgrim through itS circuLationS and 

itS aScEnt through a SEQuEncE of ExpEriEncES and SpacES of 

wELcomE, wandEring, ExhiBition, Shop and catEring.



thE architEcturE aS an inStrumEnt
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aScEnSionS

outSidE aScEnSion

rift aScEnSion

BELL towEr aScEnSion

thE piLgrim can waLk to thE oratoirE EithEr By thE inSidE 

aScEnSion, which dESErVE thE diffErEnt programmatic 

ELEmEntS or thE outSidE onE that aLSo act aS an outSidE 

VEnuE for thE BELL towEr pErformancES.
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aScEnSion
116  EntEring

whEn wE EntEr thE BuidLing, thE gLaSS 
cEiLing drag thE EyE toward thE BELL towEr.
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 thE imprESSiVE SpacE undEr thE BELL towEr aLLow  to hEar 
and SEE thE BELLS through thE gLaSS rEfLEctionS.
                                 
 a thin SkyLight accompain thE ViSitor throughout thE 
whoLE aScEnSion, Bringing Light in thE dEEpESt arEa
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 thE SkyLight finaLLy EnLargE and opEnS 
thE ViEw right at thE oratoirE Saint-JoSEph
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thE outSidE aScEnSion iS aLignEd with thE BELL 
towEr and proVidE an grand Stand to watch and 
LiStEn thE muSicaL pErformancES
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BELL towEr


